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Get Back On Track
Contact Jeff Gruman, Sales Manager
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Contact Susannah or Bob at 908-233-7900

or email to Susannah@fintax.com

The executive office itself is recently renovated and
has a large open room, separate kitchen, plus a large
private office with private bathroom including shower.

Located at 241 North Ave West, in beautiful downtown
Westfield, next to train, express NYC bus and restaurants.

Rent is $3,100 gross per month and includes
utilities & all CAM.  Building is wired for FiOS.

Owner / manager is on site.

Building has an impressive lobby and is fully handicap
accessible with elevator and large bathrooms.

WESTFIELD:

Office Space for Lease

Todisco Comments on
Paperboard Bld. Collapse
By MICHAEL BONACCORSO

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – At the borough
council meeting last Thursday, Mayor
Sara Todisco addressed the Paperboard
building collapse which occurred July
3 at 8:20 a.m. sending debris onto North
Avenue.

Mayor Todisco thanked the Garwood
Police and Fire Departments for re-
sponding “quickly and securing the
scene.” Mayor Todisco also extended
gratitude towards Garwood’s Depart-
ment of Public Works for providing
barricade assistance during the street
cleanup.

“I spoke with our Police Chief, James
Wright, and the Paperboard owner as
soon as I heard about the fall, then went
to the scene myself,” Mayor Todisco
said.

Mayor Todisco said “swift efforts”
by all involved reduced the negative
impact the event had on the surround-
ing neighborhood, including PSE&G
crews who arrived shortly after the first
responders with “dozens of trucks and
workers working hard to restore power
to the affected businesses and residents.”

“Considering the incident’s magni-
tude, it was impressive to see power
restored and the street reopened just 12
hours after (the) collapse,” Mayor
Todisco said.

The Cranford Building Department
is responsible for the demolition’s pa-
perwork, stated Mayor Todisco. She
said the property owner and developer
oversee the specific demolition deci-
sions.

“They (scheduling decisions) are not
handled by the borough. To be clear, the
borough did not postpone any of the
demolition,” the mayor said. She said
weather forecasts delayed the demoli-
tion from two previously planned dates
during which the contractor planned to
work overnight. Initial demolition was
to have occurred on June 25 and July 2.

Planning Board Chairman Stephen
Greet said, “you should all be proud,”
addressing the detail-driven response
Mayor Todisco and the council mobi-
lized while faced with the adversity the
collapse created.

Garwood’s various involved depart-
ments have begun compiling incurred
expenses the emergency created, Mayor

Todisco said. The borough will for-
ward the expense list to the business
owner promptly.

“I am directing this to ensure that
there are no costs incurred by the bor-
ough as a result of this collapse,” the
mayor said.

Mayor Todisco stated that reimburse-
ment for any damages incurred is highly
probable. In addition, the borough will
monitor any dust level increases that
may have resulted from the collapse.
Both the borough engineering firm,
Harbor Consultants, and the environ-
mental professionals retained by the
property owner will monitor air quality
surrounding the demolition site, track-
ing data throughout the summer.

“This was clearly a major situation to
have occurred in our town. However, I
firmly believe it was handled with pro-
fessionalism and efficiency by our first
responders,” Mayor Todisco said.

In other business, the United States
Postal Service box, located at the cor-
ner of Fourth Avenue and Union Street,
will be restored, stated Mayor Todisco.
The Postal box had been removed “be-
cause it was not secured to the ground,”
stated Mayor Todisco. However, resi-
dents told the mayor and various coun-
cil members that they missed the mail-
box.

Mayor Todisco contacted the Cran-
ford Postmaster to inquire if a more
secured mailbox could be installed.

“Our DPW laid a concrete slab and
the mailbox was installed in the past
week,” Mayor Todisco said.

Garwood’s Green Team will partici-
pate in a TREX “plastic bag” recycling
challenge, stated Councilwoman Jen-
nifer Blumenstock. TREX, an outdoor
decking company, donated recycling
bins to be placed throughout the bor-
ough to foster a “plastic bag” collection
initiative.

“Should we collect more than 500
pounds of plastic, Garwood will re-
ceive a TREX composite park bench to
place wherever we choose,” Council-
woman Blumenstock said.

Councilwoman Blumenstock said
residents “should keep an eye out” in
the upcoming weeks on Garwood’s
Facebook page and the borough website
for plastic bag drop-off locations.
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Kehler, County Parks

SUMMER STUNNER...The Garden Club of Westfield has designated the resi-
dence of Gary and Allison Rudow and their four children at 304 Dudley Avenue
as the July Garden of the Month. The 1878 Victorian home is framed by
magnificent trees. Hanging baskets of flowers decorate the elegant front porch and
urns filled with red foliage and flowers add touches of vibrant color. Clipped
boxwood, privet hedges, ferns, hostas, hydrangeas, grasses and begonias all
contribute to the beauty of this outstanding residential design. The Victorian
streetlight recalls a bygone era.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
BIRD’S-EYE VIEW...This hawk looks over downtown Westfield from atop the
town’s Christmas tree in front of the North Avenue train station. The picture was
taken last Friday at 8:30 a.m.

Parks and Recreation Director Ron
Zuber said. He expects Union County
College (UCC) as well as youth groups
and boards of education to contact
the county to use Ponderosa fields.

“We are doing it (lining the fields)
this way because we have been get-
ting requests for these sports. La-
crosse has really started to boom with
us,” he said. “(And) soccer is big
everywhere all year round.”

Although the Ponderosa fields are
Green Acres and, thus, open to every-
one, Mr. Zuber said it makes sense for
Westfield and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High Schools to use the fields given
their closeness to the park.

Mr. Zuber said Union County Col-
lege “has not approached us (county)
yet” about using the Ponderosa fields.
UCC men’s and women’s teams cur-
rently are using Snyder Avenue Field
in Berkeley Heights, Rizzuto Park in
Elizabeth and Warinanco Park in
Elizabeth.

“They (UCC) are looking for a
home field which is why they are
obviously anxious to get going out at
the Oak Ridge site,” he said. He noted
that UCC is looking for an NCCA
regulation-style field. Snyder Field is
the only county field that meets that
requirement. All the other county
fields are high-school regulation
fields. Snyder Field will be replaced
with new turf in August.

Oak Ridge Park, a former county-
operated golf course that is located
on the Clark/Edison border, was con-
verted into a park which opened for
public use in the summer of 2009. It
offers pathways for walking and run-
ning as well as bike paths. It also has
an archery range, Union County’s
only public archery facility.

The 169-acre golf course closed in
March of 2009 after 80 years. The
new converted park has a 2.5-mile
perimeter loop pathway.

The park has two high-school soc-
cer regulated fields to accommodate
those schools that have fields are un-
der construction. Mr. Zuber said

Scotch Plains-Fanwood and Cranford
High Schools also have been using
the Oak Ridge fields.

“That (Oak Ridge) was a tempo-
rary fix due to use (of local fields),”
he said. “We are probably going to be
seeing less and less people playing at
Oak Ridge now that Ponderosa (is
open again),” Mr. Zuber said.

Separate permanent plans are for
a $10-million athletic complex to be
used by UCC teams. Those plans
call for construction of a regulation
soccer/multi-purpose field; 400-
meter, eight-lane track; press box;
bleachers; a 3,000-square-foot build-
ing; fencing; lighting; and a parking
area. Bids for that project, to which
UCC has committed $2 million, are
to be opened on Tuesday, July 30, at
the office of the Union County Im-
provement Authority. The New Jer-
sey Green Acres Program is provid-
ing a $2.25-million grant for the
project.

Mr. Zuber said the county still hopes
to accommodate 5K walks and
fundraisers for various groups and
high-school cross-country team meets
at Oak Ridge.

Nomahegan Park in Cranford has
a pathway for walkers, joggers and
bicyclists. The park also has a soft-
ball field, a permitted field that
also is used by UCC. Shane Walsh
Field at Springfield Avenue at the
Boulevard is used by UCC’s base-
ball team.

Unami Park, on the Cranford/
Westfield border, has fields for soc-
cer, rugby and football as well as
basketball and tennis courts. Nearby
Lenape Park is used as a passive
nature preserve area for bird watch-
ers and hikers alike. The park used to
have a trap and skeet shooting range
that was closed a decade ago.

Echo Lake features a dog park,
paddle boats in the lake, fishing, ath-
letic fields, running and jogging paths
and a picnic area. The Summer Con-
cert series is held at Echo Lake and
Oak Ridge Parks.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
NEWLY-INSTALLED TURF FIELDS...New turf has been laid over existing
multi-purpose fields at Ponderosa Farm Park in Scotch Plains. One of the fields
is regulation lined for high-school soccer, football and lacrosse teams and the other
for soccer, lacrosse, field hockey and nine on nine soccer.

Mayor Smith Calls For Repeal Of
State Sales Tax on Med. Marijuana

On Tuesday, July 16, 2019, the
Township Council endorsed an ap-
plication by Chillin’ Out, located at
2006 Route 22 East, Scotch Plains,
to the state to become a medical
marijuana dispensary. I voted in fa-
vor of that application, and I sup-
port medical marijuana and Chillin’
Out’s application to the state to dis-
pense medical marijuana at their
location in Scotch Plains on Route
22. Cancer patients, people suffer-
ing from anxiety and chronic pain,
and veterans suffering from PTSD
should have access to medical mari-
juana. I support providing a loca-
tion in Scotch Plains to support these
patients.

However, I am opposed and ex-
tremely disappointed that the state
has decided to impose a sales tax on
medical marijuana. Governor Murphy
said he will phase out the sales tax on
medical marijuana in 2022. But my
question is, why tax it in the first
place? And you know as well as I do

that when politicians promise to phase
out a tax, it rarely ever happens.

Medical marijuana is not covered
by any prescription plan or any sub-
sidy. It comes right out of patients’
pockets. That means poor people,
working people, cancer patients, and
veterans who need medical marijuana
have to pay more in cash. We don’t
tax any other legal medicine. It’s im-
moral to tax medical marijuana. The
cost of the sales tax could buy pa-
tients a day and half more of medi-
cine.

My message to the Governor and
the Democratic Majority in Trenton
is this: stop taxing us, especially our
most vulnerable. Where is the com-
passion in that? I hope Chillin’ Out’s
application is successful and they re-
ceive state approval. But I will be
lobbying our state legislators to re-
peal the sales tax on medical mari-
juana now, not in 2022.

Al Smith
Scotch Plains Mayor

friends and family. She was the
type of friend that would drop ev-
erything if she knew someone
needed her,” Ms. Murray said. “I
can honestly say becoming friends
with Liv was one of the best things
that ever happened to me.”

Olivia also had a profound love
of animals, especially her “canine
sister,” Roxy Lola, and “the many
horses she cared for in competition
and care,” according to her obitu-
ary. But again, it was Olivia’s hu-
man connections that shone through
Friday evening. Aside from her
closest friends, speakers all ech-
oed one another’s impressions of a
young woman who was free-spir-
ited, authentic and a role model
who encouraged her friends and
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Olivia Anna Booth
peers to live in the moment.

One friend commented on her R-
rated sense of humor that would
always have people laughing, and
her love of dancing. But it was
Olivia’s ability to forge connec-
tions, with fellow students and
adults alike, which resonated that
evening as people gathered in front
of the auditorium with an outpour-
ing of love and grief in honoring
the memory of Olivia Anna Booth.

Olivia is survived by her mother,
Susan L. Booth (Duga) of Fan-
wood; father, Alexander C. Booth
of Westfield, and extended family
from Austria and Germany and
Naples, Fla., according to her obitu-
ary. Olivia’s memorial service was
held on Saturday.

Cranford before his appointment in
Watchung. He served on the execu-
tive board of the New Jersey Mu-
nicipal Management Association
from 1990 through 1998, and was
the group’s president in 1997.

The governing body unanimously
voted in favor of applying for a
2019 Kids Recreation Trust Grant
and a federal Community Develop-
ment Block Grant. Officials also
agreed to renew the borough’s an-
nual contract with the Apruzzese
McDermott, Mastro & Murphy law
firm, which handles labor and em-
ployment related matters. The costs
of the firm’s services for the year
are not to exceed $90,000.

During the council comment por-
tion of the meeting, Councilman
Rene Dierkes introduced a family
friend who is visiting from Beijing,
China. According to Mr. Dierkes,
the gentleman had asked to attend
the meeting so he could “observe
democracy in action.” Mr. Dierkes
reminded the public that while de-
mocracy can be a challenge, one of
its fundamental precepts is the
people’s right to choose their lead-
ers, a right which, he noted, 25
percent of the world’s population
does not enjoy.

Councilwoman Rachel Pater re-
minded all senior citizens to attend
the upcoming poolside yoga and
hydration events and urged any resi-
dents with unwanted cars to donate
them to the Mountainside Restora-
tion Committee, Inc., which will
pick them up and provide receipts
for all donors.

Councilman Robert Messler ac-
knowledged everyone who partici-
pated in and supported the Fourth
of July Fireworks display, which he
remarked “gets more spectacular
each year.” Councilman Glenn
Mortimer thanked everyone who
donated to the Foodstock Challenge.
He noted that while Kenilworth won
the inter-town challenge, Mountain-
side residents donated 1,560 pounds
of food, which will be distributed
via the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey in Hillside.

Mayor Mirabelli congratulated
the Mountainside Cal Ripken 9U
baseball team for its recent victory
in the state championship. The
mayor reminded the players,
coaches and parents that the entire
community takes pride in their
achievements and wishes them the
best in the upcoming regional com-
petition.

have gained here. Being involved in
this community has allowed me to
be able to say ‘my kids don’t have to
go through what I went through,’”
Ms. Withers said, reflecting on her
time at WNC. “To have been asso-
ciated with the Neighborhood Coun-
cil is to make sure that there are
opportunities for these kids,” she
said.

A fundamental message that the
WNC tries to convey to the chil-
dren it serves is that life starts “the
minute you get out of the cradle.”
Guest speakers at the WNC have
motivated kids to know that their
life starts with who they associate
with, their grades, etc.

“This is what we’re trying to em-
power these kids with. Whatever
you do, there are going to be con-
sequences,” Ms. Withers said. The
WNC tries to make sure those de-
cisions and consequences are posi-
tive ones.

Although their neighborhood is
changing drastically, the WNC is
holding onto what it has and is
making sure the doors of the center
always stay open. The organiza-
tion is funded completely by dona-
tions and numerous fundraisers

throughout the year, including fes-
tivals, fish fries, a White Party,
three annual street fairs, and this
year even an October gala at Gal-
loping Hill Caterers in Union.

The WNC has continued to grow
throughout its 50 years, and now,
even children from outside the
Westfield area come, Ms. Faggins
said. “This is a part of Westfield’s
history. This is a way for people to
get to know each other and a way
for people to help out.”

To celebrate its 50th anniver-
sary, the WNC is hosting a festival
this Saturday, July 20, at its 127
Cacciola Place location from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. There will be food,
bounce houses, games, music, ven-
dors, a car show that is open to
participate in, and much more. The
festival is about celebrating and
welcoming everyone. Admission is
free and open to the public and
donations are accepted and appre-
ciated.
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WF Neighborhood Council
Celebrating 50th Anniv.
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Mountainside Council
Appoints Interim Admin.

       Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
SOLEMN VIGIL...Parents, students and members of the community attend a
vigil Friday night for Olivia Anna Booth, 18, a 2019 Westfield High School
graduate who passed away July 7 at her home in Fanwood.
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